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wAsHINGTON- Sen. Bob. Dole, R·Kan., is polltlcall~ stubborn enough 

to continue .bls upbUI. flgbt 'for . the .Jirll&.!dentlal nomiJ1atlon even though 
money.is running low ao4.the response,bas been le.,JJ:iaq overwhelming. 

· Howeyer, because his campaign bas fallen short of 

-Ken 
Peterson 

ItS goalS' In raiSing money, Dole1has decided to zero In 
.oo.two crucial states; New ·Hampsblre and Iowa, and 
Wtll cut back his Wuhtngton operation. 

.'. s§Ugdi1111aomewhatsubdu~ last.week, Dole readily 
adrilltted' !bat money wasfbard to raise, even If he 

',WIW\!~ !0111)' a relatlve ·p\ttance Compared tO the mega· 

f,'. ll~~~~~ ;~~~~~~~{;;~:~.~!.:~:~d~~~·:;~.;:~~~J•ohn Connally . I In politics," he 
osaid.' . 

These are the dog days of presidential politics, when 
'activities yield to rumors. Reports . began circulating 
list week that Dole was ready to·caUit quits. 

He was ready to call It quits, ali right, but not with 
the campaign. Rather, be pJans to call it quits with the 
professional i:onsulilng firm he hired to handle fund 

. .'rstiiing.andcampalin,management. , 
• Response Marketing Group, a .WashiJigtori·; D.C., and ·Tennessee firm, 
evidently is'tnvolved In·' a financial ~qiia,~~le w~th Dole. D.ole simply says, 
"There Is a dlfferenr.e or opinion on strategy, and fund-raising ... 

The firm's coritract-'explres Sept. 1 'apd .Pole will not renew it. At least a 
third of ·the moneY' ·Dole •has ,spent either went to or through the firm. 
Through lmpllcatlons''of'w&at lie said; rather than what he said outright, 
Dole ap(iears dlspleaaed'wllb the firm's work. 1\nd Response Marketing. In 
turn, evidently.is·notsatlsfli!d with the financial payments It received from · 
Dole. ' 

"They've Indicated we owe them money and I'm not so certain we do," 

£U~ ·n r!iJ ... · • ····•· .· ··- ~L ,, .· .~:ifi{·tt,·~ilt' 
v, · / . ·~,~,~·t;Q::J:f:t~li\.9~, .~fJ~·rrrf!J•· , . 

. ,· ' . ..~ .~-~!} i~- ~ •' 

Dole said. "Thl're)Yill be some disputed claims. They haven' t even said how . .. • Stevens niade tbe,·reinl~k'S' lturlng con~lderatlon ' of on~ of the hottest 
much . We have someone. looking at some records because we had a non-deli· ·· i~'es gillng here; removing free"or,.subsidl%ed parking for government 
cltspendingcl~useln the:contract." employees. Barry expressed dissatisfaction with federal employees and 

Dole's campaign_ evidently also had eight or nine staffers devoted to Wlnn was quick (o note, "I would he willing lo befiha( the federal workers 
fund-raising, a multitude \00 rich for his campaign pocketbook. Some were don'tltke the city'· any better than the mayor likes them. That's why I would 
political novices. He i~ turning toward ln·house fundraislng. recommend Kan8as. ·Certainly the climate Is better than that of Washing-

And the upshot of Dole's r;emarks could mean that his company Is close to ton. Sure there are cold winters and hot summers. . 
or Is actually operating at a deficit, financial straits totally abhorrent to a "However,· I seriol'sly .doub,t that foreign governments woul <\.i~ave to 
Republican who has Introduced an amendment requiring a balanced federal declare dlplontatlc service In Kansas ·as 'bardshlp duty' as they had to for 
budget. ·,· Washington until just a few years ago. In fact , the climate or the last few 

Rather !ban continue on the treacherous path of poor cash flow , Dole will weeka has made me wonder lf.we shouldn't declare Washington a hardship 
take hlmseH anti the limited monies on the attack to gain some notoriety post.fcic. .fede~J wort~rs ·ailyway.'.' (lrideed, Washington w~athe~ bls been 
and rally the faithfu\ .• , · sob~ h~ld ~~tly that the Wjishlng~~n M~nume,nt Y..ll!ed) .' · 

An exhaustlng 'Augost recess schedule, 16 states and 31 cities, Including . Th~ :geoil;apJII«c,locatlo.n .of Kansas Is obviously more convenient, but 
the Important prlniary.states of New Hampshire, Iow11, and Florida, awaits \Yinn P?lntl!.il .out 'that. the. one·hou·r .. dlfference In time zones may require 
Dole. He will be In Kansas the latter part of the mont b. some alljostments, Katlsas Is an hour earlier than Washlnf!ton, D.C. · · * * * · · w: .. ;. We mtght have to start · our days a little earlier. After all, the 

YES, BVT WILL rr PlAY IN PEABODY?- Rep. Larry Winn, R·Kan., functioning of the government seems.to be geared to timing for the 6 p.m . 
suggested the other day that the nation's capital be moved to Kansas. He's · news, and,ln Kanaa8; the.6p.m. news comes on at 5 or 5:30," Wlnn suld . 
the ;>arne fellow who .testlfied recently that House members should have ,Well;:·at teast Wlrin 'trled.'He said .he was willing to assist In any way he 
four-yeartenhs. ·• · could 'lf~ihe'inove takes place. Mliyiilg the "ashington Monument will take .. 

The liitest recommendation cam!! In a .floor statement; Respoilding to some doing: ' • 1 ·,. · .. • · 

commept,s. by: Sen . ~Ted Stevens; R·Aiaska, who told D.C. Mayo'r Marlon • :, · * * * 
Barry• that Jlllrhaps tbe mitlon's capital should, be moyed tQ Kansas, Winn 
carried tiie'·fdea a' bii'further and suggested it l!e located In t!Je Flint Hills· 
where he~ants to establish a Pr(\lrle Nitl~n~:P,ark/' _ :, · ; 

"As far as l'm ·concemed, Kansas wouldn 'l : be any worse a place for 
Congress to do-us l~gislallng, the·pmlil~h~ll\'ii? · his ,actlvAtlbg;-the su. 
preme Cou~t to do Its contemjlla~lng or tlie bureaucrats to do their-regula!· 
ing than is Washington." 

Congress recessed last week for a month and the collective sighcof ,relief 
could be heard from "Coast to coast. As the House bumbled tlltough a 
gasoline ratlonhig'billln the haste to adjourn, im observer (many a·reJ!orl· 
er's Jargon' for·otlf'er r eP.,rtersl. ofFered the foll'iiwlngll?ought: . • ...,.. ~ 

"They're ill •their best when they c'n sink their teeth into· something 
mlnlacule.' ' • ·. ; · . • I , 

·,:· i • ~ - ' ' .• ' ' . . r, ~· • • ;.: ··i· ' (1 ... •'. ~- .• .. .jc•" ~ :.~·· . • '.' 

H,ere ·a:re ·.K·arisa.s congress·iinal · 1cle'l~gatibn vot~~~;~ on key iss~es 
. -~· - ·-~=~~~~~: ,~~p~olu~ ~.a~.®~~~~~~~--~ ·~;9~ f ------ .. ·---·-··--··- --- . ~··~~. ·--·- · ·· 

Dole sets ,sig,hts 
I 

on Sen. leennedy . b1 , ... . .. . . 
~- . .o e sets s.:igtits o.n S.l~.:· .. n. ~-·~enned,y, ·.·· 

He also said tbe new strategic arms 1 :~ 
llmttatloll treaty has a better chance . 
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By KEN PETERSON 
Capltal-Joaraal 

Waslllagtea Corr~paadeat 
WASHINGTON - Curtly tossing 

aside JimmY Carter as a leader who 

for passage now. Dole revealed that . (Ceadaaedfrempagel} 
Seriate Majority Lel!.der Robert C. Byrd ! grams Kennedy supports. ln hts 
of West VIrginia relayed a letter for ' speech, Dole listed such Kennedy. 
hill) to Soviet President Leonid Brezh. 

1 
backed proposals as l!lltlonal health In· 

nev during a recent trip to Moscow. 1surance and continued control of oil 
The letter, Dole said, contained tough \and gas production . To the Kennedy 
questions about SALT II and also p1heral, Dolesafil, " ... small is betutl· 
sought advice from the Soviet leader. •ful, unless It's the Washington ' bu· 

Dole views himself as the strongest the case, I would have been In an old react to the expensive goal of develop· 
Kennedy challenger of the Republican soldlers' home20yearsago." . · ., ingsynfuels. 

. ·--··· ·----··· 
failed, Republican presidential candi· 
date Bob Dole Is readying months in 
advance an t .. ue-oriented plan to at· 
tack the man he considers the likely 
1980 Democratic nominee , Sen. Ed · 
ward M. Kennedy. 

The Kansas senior senator, who re· 
gards himself as one of four serious 
Repulbican presidential candidates, 
urged the GOP to start talking about 
Kennedy's weaknesses. 

Dole described Kennedy as an In· 
divldual with a "unique stat111ln polit· 
ks" who Is nonetheless vulnerable be· 
cause of his "big government" ap. 
proach to solving the nation 's prob 
lems. 

"I believe in the marketplace; Sen. 
Kennedy believes In W85.\lln8toD. 1 be
lieve In )llyductlon; Sen ,Kennedy be
lle~ In control," Dole u,ld in remarka 
to a National Press Club luncheon here 
Tuesct.y·lfternoon. · 

In 1 ' wlderanglng question and an· 
swer II!SSloo foUowlng.hls speech, Dole 
clearly showed be does net plan to drop 
out of ~~~~Ual race and repeat
edly POin.l!i!l .. ld. ,Piii~OIOP.blca1 'differ. 
etft.Sbetweeihi~-~-

But most or Dole's appearance before reaucracy ... 
th~ National Press Club audience was / ''Dole said he could not disagree more. 
devoted !O politics. Many of Dole's ' :In 18yearsi;y,heenlnWa&hlngton, 
presidential and Senate staff attended \I 've nev~r roraqtten where I came 
the speech. !from, or who sent me here. Sen. Ken· 

Dole .offered no scenario on how Ken· r; talks about 'the people.' In his 
nedy could wrest the Democratic noml· mind ' the people' want less economic 
nation I rom an Incumbent. but said 1growth and more gQvernment dicta· 
that If President Carter's showing In / lion. Well, the people 1 know , and I 
the polls continues to plummet, "it think 1 ·know a little more about the 
could happen most any way. " ' struggles of average Americans than 

A Kennedy candidacy would be a /Sen. Kennedy - ar.e a lot more optl· 
boon to the Dole campaign, the senator mislic about our ability to hand to our 
said. A Kennedy-Dole race opens up tbe ~hildren a better, more prosperous, 
possibility of "head-to-head or toe· ore peaceful world. They share a con· 
to-toe" debates t~at would reveal the ·cuon that Amerfca's best days still 
marked difference )n their programa lf lie ahead - if we turn around the trend 
and policies, Dole said. 11f toward omnipotent. Intrusive govern· 

He named .rour candidates who are )ment," Dole said. 
serious about the race- blmself, Ron· ' · , · · 
aid ReagaD, Sen. Howard Baker and 
Joha Connally. Quoting only from polls 
that make his candidacy look good, 

1 Dole said a recent Harris survey 
showed the race Iii among Reagan, 
Baker, Connal(y· iind Dole, In that or· 
der. An earlier· Los Angeles Times poll 
showed the order u Reagan, Baker, ( . 
Qole, COnnally, Rep. Philip Crane and • 
«;ieorge Bush, he aald. , · • 

Dole' I& counUng·on Reagan faltering 
before the early 1980 ·primaries. ob· 
!lei'YinB, "I don't know wba~ happened 
to Reagan. I ha~'t seen him. He's out 
there somewhere." 

Republicans should start addressing 
themselves to wbat will probably hap. 
pen In 1980, Dole said. meaning that the 
GOP ahould start attacking the pro-

(Cotla~•-Z.eal. l) 

lot, holdlng.out the hope that the public Dole, who has collected 1253,000 1., j Dole questioned Car.ter's plan to ere· 
will look at hlse voting record 10 see It far In his presidential race, said ~e ate a huge government, corpora lion 

· e:tes'f.! ~:~S::t· :.~!~~=~v~~~~~!~ =.-:•h=~~re;';:S.~~~_.a ,~~9~,~~"&,~~#!!!9.~-~eve!oP· 
-~ ........ ,.,. . lcate' r~~~ma··· ny .J th'e,~e"·"'n'dt'ee.. J{ltll!l ,~, ,ru .l!ii!..;oll((a.dustry. 

The latter was aimed at Blilier, the Sen· ... ,_ ....n"' .... a "DciJe ~~~ -~~~ ~~ wtll 'be 
ate minority leader, who has comel.out dateswJill.a If n!IUJljn ~r jnore &\~elr . more . .e~ectlv,e . ~l\ 5'"'tters when 
agalnstSALT. ; >, 'f , " dlspoolai: tlts~pdljplhasseithe'pat 'ltnitumsfromtbei : " : 

Dole, who claims he Is uncommitted of ralallig 1150;0011 IJi ·August. Dol kn · still' ·',~..L · 
"~,goes tbrou .... town with a e ows he · ....... ra from the 

on the arms limitation agreement, said 4 ~• • "" "hatchetman" ~e.:ln l'"·wben he 
Baker has no choice but to oppose vacuuin aner. 1· go through with a was the vice preiilderiUal ~ldilte. He 
SALT because of Ills endorsement of whisk broom," he quipped at one point said he .helped:ratse ·~ Ford-Dole tick· 
the Panama Canal trealles, agree- about his lack of resources. Ins d f '"n th D. 
ments Dole strongly opposed. Dole said bts campaign will take off et tea 0 ·cost...,. · e . ...,.publicans 

once people start looking at his conaer- the election, notinir ·that former presl· 
The Kansas senator said he sees no vatlve to moderate record In the Sen· dent Ford was 30 point$ clbwn when he 

circumstances where he would drop ate. When voters start looking for waa selected as the ru~nlng mate. 
out of the presidential race. He said he someone with experience, "that's when Asked If tbe Chappaqulddlck incl· 
has well-organized campaign opera· my campaign wlll .be in good shape,.. dent would, be an issue in IiilO If Ken· 
lions In key states, notably New Ramp. Dole said. . , ., · : nedy ruDB, .Dole said, "J.lhlnk-the mat· 
shire, ~owa and Florida. On the. current rage to begin research ter is behind us. If I am tlie Republican 

"I say this, I guess, Immodestly, but into syntli'etlc fuela, Dole said he was nominee, I will not raise it." 
1 have as much commitment as anyone grateful Congress adjour11ed for the Dole brushed aside Carter at the out-
In the race," Doles aid. "It Is not going month. '1be receaa may have saved the set or his remarks, saying the presl· 
to be lack or will, or lack of determhia· country, he said, because House and dent's failure Is. as much political 8> 

. ~on ~~..l.ac_k. or. ~':"'l've· u .~!.h~~ ~~ _ . ~!!~t~ m~mbe~s will hav~ tj,"!]_e~.~pe~t._ -~ , , , . • , ... 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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